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) Progressing. The Lecture Tc Morrow ight. Now AdvortiscmontL
LOCAL NEWS.Advertisements,

One weighed twelve pounds, and this

To those of lour citizens! who

treat ow right. Thoe who havo
been o fortunate as to hear him, know'

what they have 'in store and cannot l e
induced ,we imagine, to forego the pleasure
of listening to his 'eloquence once more. As I

we have before stated, wje .believe, CUL

Mcliae one ot North Carolina's most
J

gifted sons and iu curi me-c-t her best
lining orator tc-d- ay

The lecturers 16 be for ti e benefit d"

lue v nmug iiiiiua, ;i military company
namcd ia honor of om- - pf Wi! mi'ngton's
heroic 'defenders at Fort Fisher jMa ;.

General Whiting. This company h--

struggled hard for an existence, and v. e

trust that as the price j.f admission is
Verv low within the rl'ach of aimobt
every one- - there u ill bo

tendance.
Col. Mcllae, t;.e oiaior oi lie occasion,

fts been a prominent man in North L'aio- -

lina. lie was at one imo Consul; to 1'aiis
nr.de r Pierce's administration, and during
the war; he was the gallant Colonf j of the
Fifth N. C. Regiment, until after .Sliarpt.:

burg, when his health, we" believe, com-

pelled him to resign: Let theie Le a full

turn out then and a hearty gr!eetiu' to this
gallant son of the Old Nortli !tat- - at the
Opera House to-mor- row evening, j

New Advertisements.

Mismatched Suits

VervLao
AT

juiy2a ,
,

!l '

Carolina Yacht Club.
MEETING) of the parolina Yacht Club

Will be h Id in me Bank of New Hanover

Parlor, on TUESDAY next, suth instant,1 at

4 o'clock, P. M. By order. of the

jul7 2 COMMODORE.

UnStock!
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Choice' Summer Reading,
!. r , - s

.

To suit all Tastee.

AldO, a complete stock of Standard Works,
Albums, Photograph ' and Autograph ;

Mjaney Books, Memorandum Books, all sues
arid Btyles. Stationery of every variety,
Blank Books, Letter Presses, Ac.

Pianos, Organs and Chromos,
; At HEINSBER

J
jxER'S,

july, 29 . j Live Book an Music 3tore.

To tlie Country Merchant
We are novv Receiving : M

'
j J J

200 Bbls ; of our Popular Brpnd Fl,our,
"terry Bin.foru" ; also,

6(K) Bbls other Brands of FJaur,
50 Bbls Sugar, all trades,

1(H) Sacks Coffee,
lOO Bbls Molasses, all grades,
200 Bales choice Hay,

1001) Bushels Corn,
3 O BusM Oats,

Nails, Soap, Candy, Matches, Lye,
And everything that pertains to the Grocery
line. Write for prices and you will be
pleased. i

BIHFORDj LOEB & CO.,

july 29-d&- w Wholesale Grocefjs.

ISlLYiGROGERIEs!

I the Citizens of Wilmington Would Exam- -

1 ine the -

Stock of Groceries,
'AND

Family' Supplier
AT

Hos.' 5, 7, and 8 North .Front Street.
AND GET THEIR PRICES.

Tho PMnfin- - feel assured thfv would
see how much they could better themselves,
ana now mucti money taev coujo eave u j
making all their purchaies from them.

Th'pv bar thfir Snirara direct from
the Kefinera, their Flour direct from tbe Im- -

porters, and all other Gooda direct from
sf annfacturera r iM.Dorters.

'j! Thpir stock i rorcnlltt-- . So it, wml
be atwaye FRESH and bought at loweet fig
ures. ... !

1' ;

- Their a)ea are large, their profits
smab, aid.consequentlv thej can eaar
toeblJtTen than any Ke tail rocerjr

itajliihment in the Sute.

Boatwright & McKoy,
Wholesale .Ciroccrj

5, 7 & 8 Ifforth rront Street
JalyJ0-d4-w )

The movement to organize of

.
be taken to secure a charted. The anV '
cants number alout iliirty-hv- e, and more
are expected. .

I Swift Galloway.
Capt.! Swift Galloway spok on Satur- -

I TV! IIday, at toim uisweiJ, to a very largo
l crowd. lie was well received and en I

thusiastically cheered aud made many
i i iiuuiutu uvCi mcin uu
. .y "o v...v.

Kocky loint depot, whore he; took .the
cars tor troldsooro, where ho is bookel to

I i a' J I

Spiced Tomatoes.;
As this delicious vegetable is now abun

i i

dant in our market and v'erv eood house i

wives may bejanxious to try ! the plan
of spicmthem, we give the following re-cei- pe:

!.'

Take two pounds nice, ripei tomatoes
1

one pound of brown sugar, half j a pint o

good cider vinegar, one .dozen cloves, and
two dozen grains of al spice. Put these in-

gredients into ;i preserving kettle and
stew'them over a sloWjfire. .When they
have been down sufficiently leng to cook

the tomatoes pretty well, take i them up
and place them on a dish to cool, but con?
tinuo boiling the sy.rup slowly. When
tho tomatoes become cool put them back
into the syrup and boil them J until they
are of a dark-ro- d color, and then tpke
them out again, put them onj a dish to
cool and continue boiling! until j it is as
thick as molassts When the tomatoes
and syrup, are both cool put them in jars
and tightly seal.

.Didn't Want to Go.
A sailor man belonging to the Norwegian

barque .Vmcci.sn, lying on the opposite side
of the river, who has been absent without
leave fcr'several days, was arrested this
morningand returned to his ship under the
following circumstances: Captain Heberg,
the commander. of the vessel, procured
this morning through his Consul, ; Mr. K.
E. Heide, a warrant from Mayor Fishblate
for the arrest of the above mentioned indi-vidu- id

whom he had cause to suspect was
being concealed in some of the sailor
boarding houses on the wharf in the city.
Officers Turlington and Barclay were en-

trusted with the execution of the warrant,
and af ier numerous hunts iu alley-wa- ys

and by .ways they finally treed this coon
of a sailor in the loto of a seaman's board-
ing house on. Water street and took him in
tow until they reached the foot Jof 'Mul-
berry street where Captain Heberg,? with
some of his crew, waS waiting with his
boat for the recreant son of Neptune.' The
arrested man was turned over to the Cap
tain who immediately turned him into
the boat, when like a flash, and in' a gilly
overboard went the insubordinate Jack
Tar. The Captain, however, made his
crew &hove the boat after him, and as the
boat was moved faster than Jack; could
swim, he was overhauled in about one
hundred yards and hauled over into the
yawl boat, which was Immediately pulled
for the ship. What the Captain did with
Jack after he got him aboard in order to
Keep him, we are not informed, but pe sup--

i
pose he has secured both Jack and himself

I
against any further trouble of the kind
above mentioned. j

A Small Sized Spelling Dee.
There was an impromptu spelling bee

'among the greyWarns at the Produce
Exchange this nWmng. The words given
out were testacies "innuendoes" and
"Kamtchatka." Several trials were given

and the.' first two words were finally mis- -

speuea by cnlv oue or two: some
I 11pelled ecstaoips with an

and others innuendoes with
only two "n's." But "Kamtchatka" was
not only the jaw-break- er but the spelling!
book smasher, as nearly everybody would
insist on getting in an "s" after the '

and before the "t". i V i

Words which are pltentimes thought
to be easily sDelled bv those well .versed
in npl!inrrl-.?- - l- -n nM Irormpntlv more-- r"-"o ioio oiv, 1 j. i

difiicult to master than some of the regu- -
I

lar jaw-breake- rs.

Loarcake, with Fruit,
Two large cups of powdered sugar.

vuc auu a nan run a c uun. w -
cream, five cups of flout; with three tea- -
spoonfuls of Dooixt east 1 ov utE, on.

. .f .,1 1 II A MlilTlS.cup ot iwcet mus, nan pouuu
two ounces cf citron cut in small pieces,
one grated nutmeg, one wineglass of wine,
one of brandy, eight eggs, add the flour
with the milk, sugar, ami butter, the beat-

en yolks of the eggs, and then the white
well leaten, then tbe wine, spied, and
fruit; make thia into two loaves; bake slow

I ly one nour.

Sew

-. !. Eai gains!!

45 MARKET STREET.

lh- - b,oc of
i?Ol"l VoM -- f Dry Goods at

N tbe attention of?f, lST ttract

Kvery Close Buyer !

. t.Hr an arc jo
r.t. c r oSeno tne

Extra Inducements
lf :fr O c'.ear item a'l out.

Drees Goods
!

lltf now 10
1 Linen Lawm formerly

DO'

desirable d for thetH oitt r A--

s t. tt.' n. The style the

Ladies' and Gents TJndexwear.
., h itiU unbroken and can "'nreour

u-- ei that it i tbe interest .f all t tl
' .Blmatetbeir purchase now.

Parasols.
- K.ed,-rice- r

;R2 AT BARGAINS'!
.Mo..ic.

Shawls
SH,d Shawl., just .nimbi fnrthe

U.uHif r lied Spreads.
I :.,il.V. Ir-.- $1.25, I. SO

. 1 1 TV Ue? i trd.y tr.e cDep- -
in tbr maiket.

iJJiiiirnini: Dress Goods

A Specially !

, Arrbuia tbU action of th-f-u- ntrj

the dr niottrnio;.

AfDU (or tie U Rein Coret, f I a
Hi i Ciret and the

',rub-- uktn out without lipric? by
. .. ilk Ictri.

Th Wamsutta Shirts t:c each,
- Tr Cent. leM luia iu

u e'ered either North or Sonth.
r. r SLirt U manufactured by ourseWfi

a 1 itaaranteed. Cot aoJ made in
tie warp of tie cloth.

VS:.IC SUlRTd. rULL 8IZEl, I5tf

No concent required.

r? f keJ Drawers 15c a rat', worm
iJousie.

imutm SUDU1GK

3 XVXarket Street.
isake no misrepreientatfoci in

r4r tefrct ANY I ale.

ro the Voters of Sew
llanover County.

HIDING TO THE URGENT MiciU-- I

i.;tt ftf ni9T of inr fellow-ciUxe-

V i.: aid colored, I hereby annoante my- -

raris4t!iiror Bnerizoi uanorer
riKtf!intn tfrm of two reari :

raraUj call on all who hare not
crj, t & to at ence, Deiore me uae
H'.r. that voa may be thuj qualified to

--f r.tiTUn.'it ! I aw reauire :

sill hVr an4 now rromiae that, if jou
i . iSi'i iMPkift ait eaut e to
rtit; tiat,if elected, 1 aiall coniider

mi .ii L' frftct ar i eooia as a loai vue
k . ..." I r . 1..irii:ecM i-- au oe auenarjfca iniu

tivi&t!y and impartially.

josl'rn TAYLOR.
. Olaf Cvpj.

ASHEVILLE.

JTlCKtT TO AS HEVILLI! AND RE
'--

r u!. TrireflS.
A.'F'y at tlu ju.y.-- -

Earner J. S; Underbill,
POmsCttG
VJJTth.winu.T. wh- - r(TN
U4- - ,Ter7 cturlay ee--
.M!r.)L. a&J SmithTi!Ir,r

"7 Hcrjia at S.30 A. M.

t." ft cenu or $1 for the

".jt aid Surrey MrreJ on board.
'!!?. - - yLEY, Jr.,Agest.

Wire Dish Covers
V ;.lRGE3T0Ca: of Wire Duh Covers

- iit U(h Oral and Round. Ft a!e

GILES A UCRCUUON, I
."M and iO Usrehljnn Klfv K

ew AdTertltemenU.
A. 1. Caxanx Baltimore Steamihip Line.

A. 1). Caiaux-Cly- de'i Nw York Steam- -

abip Line. ' ' i

Uoatwrhiut A MtKov--Fan.i- ly Groceries
Mciioi-Miimat- cbed Suit.
ti. Jiwett Look. .1
ij.. t .i. jl rr T,i the Countrr

.
iter- -

AJV.. W m

. ' ... 1

ccanu.. j

P IliisiBiatJKH In Stock.
tiee ad Carolina Yacht Club.

No City Court tAJay.

Only two days left in , which tu regia

tcr. i

Our merchant are lojkiu or Lig cut.

ton reccipta ihi tV.l.

When the thcrroosjetc--r falls, how ufien

oa aa average dotH it break ?

Last Disht was ah sultry ai.J uncom

fortable as any we Lave had thl. aeason.

Don't talk any more tp us about Lot

weather. It is very amusing, and it ia too

hot to manifest a proier resentment.

A recent extravagance among the

fashionable ladies is the use of gold hair
t

p.ns. ,

Care fur dypepau give, a hungry dog

apiece oC meat ami charfchim until ho

dropb it. . If.,
A cLi'.d wishing to descrjibc a snake

aid it was "a tiling all ) tail clear up to

the head." 1

From all the indications we judge that
our friends a few miles Xorth and West of

several fine showersus were blessed with
yesterday. ' j .

We were kindly favored with a gentle

shower last night, but it has had but .ittle

lrcvptible intluci.ee pon' the atmosphere

thus lUr.
-

Whit bltf?iii;s rluldre-- i Hr, as the

larish lltk sni.J wb'--n l..--- t- -k frs f..r

clir"t"t'Miiii tliiu. j

Y.mii g lar r fir a i.oikUiu a baud

,f hh k v.-Uf- tf to whicn are attached tiny
'tinkling lnlh. ;

Anift:g the noveltus are earrings of sli

er, tinanu-le- d with small slH'JU,aiHanex- -

ndir: f:mn fach sh U.

.V u.cttin- - of the Carolina Yacht Ciub

will Lc held in the Dank of New Hanover

rarlor, to-morr- ow afternoon, at 4 o clocK.

The nuar ette uf younff I Wilmiugtou- -

Uns who left here on the last trip out of

he llcne factor, will be heard from on the

third page of this iuc.j
Folio jt the laws of nature, and you will

a 1 a.

never be poor. Your wants wm oe out

few Follow the laws of the woria, ana

be rich. You wantyou will never will(

more than you can acquire. ;

Coarse clothes and humbb fire hon--

estly earned are not inconsistent tVUu tne

maahood of men. h is weajing a linen

duster all winter and leaning over a free- -

lunch table that crusbci humanity
: i ;

'

Vott ii the time to be sarious about the
registered, or have youmatter ; have you

not regiaterea:' Ana uo jyu -r-

egister, or do you not Intend to register ?

A plain, categorical answer is wjhat we

want. Xo squirminc no evasiorj.

Tiers will be another eclipse' of the

sun to-morr- ow afternoon, commencing at

five minutes past 7 o'clock; del your

.motet class ready, but, if it is inconven- -

ient to get tho glass, a piece of smoked Deci

will do jut as well.

Iv A. A. lienton, who was to havo

arrred at Kt, John's yesterday, did not

arrive, owing the low stage. of water in

tho river. Ron Dr. Waston.of St. James,
preached there, however, during tho af

tcrnoou and Mr. Uenton is expecteu cer- -

hy Sunday next.

personal.
Mai. Jos. A. Engelhard, Secretary of

suk. arrived in the City on baturday even

ins on a short visit to Capt. C. D. Myers,

at h's summer residence on Wrier tsville

sound.

Hot Times la Pender.
Thicks are waking worse than warm

;n lVndcr countr. The Greenbackers

met at Uurgaw on Friday and on Satur
day the satne half-doze- n were at Caswell

where the Democratic candidates

spoke. The Independents were on hsnd

but there was to trouble. SheritI Paddison
was intcrrup(jd sometimes but came off

with tlying colors. These facts are fur
nished by our correspondent at Lillington
who c!ccs Lis letter with tho asscrtitn
that ShcrilT Paddison, the regular Demo-

cratic nominee, will certainly be re-elec- ted

found its way to yo local's table.

New Freight Warehouse.
The new warehouse of the Caroliu!

Central Railway is about completed and

will be turned over to the company in a

day or two by the contractors,1 Mr. Jas.

F Post and Capt. W. II. James. It is

Situated on tne company proven
IDe pasbengtr licpow. m unm.i".
70 x 214 feet and U so arranged as to load

nineteen cars at a time. It is a substan- -

tial and commo
W

lioud building and will

prove a great convenience.

LookOut.
We learn froir a member of the Execu-

tive CommiUeo that the various Inde-

pendent candidates iu Pender- county

have thrown off all disguia and have

allied themselves with the Radicals,

having made up joint tickets. Look out

for these tickets and bo careful to vote

only the straight out Democratic ticket.

If you can't do that then don't vote at

all. This is the best ad vice we have to

n VP

Sudden Illness of Dr. Wright.
The friends of Dr. A. E. Wright will

be pained to learn of his
' sudden illness

while oassinc down South Water street

this' morning about 11 o'clock. When

near the corner of Dock street he was

noticed to be walking very unsteady and

xn fell to the sidewalk. Dr. U. u.
Thomas was immediately sent for, and

members of his family notified of his con-

dition. He was carried in a store close

bv and madias comfortable as; possible

until the arrival of the physician, who re

lieved Dr. Wright of his sufferings, when

he wad placed in a carriage and carried

to his residence. His condition is not at

all dangerous and a hope is expressed

that be will be out and attending to his

professional duties in a few days.

Telephone Line to the Sound.

The wire for the Masonboro telephones

is in rosition and will be ready
.

for
i

use

tho instruments arrive ana canas soon as
be attached to the wire. They are much

finer and superior to the ones now in use

in this city Leing Edison's Improved
n Telephones. They are in success

ful operation at the North and can be

Wnrkftd so as to be distinctly nearea over

750 miles of wire. These instruments

have been ordered and are expected to

arrive on Wednesday of this week. They

aro to bo placed iu tho residences of Capt.

A. D. Cazaux, Capt. I. D. Grainger and

Mr. W. B. McKoy. An effort is being

made to have this line extended to Green-Til- le

and Wrightsville Sounds. ;

Heavy Rains. '

inarmed bv passengers arriving

n 1 1,1 Vorthcm train this morning that

the people on the line of the W: & W

Railroad were blod wiui eoj.ious suow-er- s

on Saturday and Sunday. We rejoice
.... -- v. Tr--n hai'o npp.n iniorm- -

al tnis . maauiuuu
ed that the crops along the entire length

. W4n, .nfTerini? much for the

want of rain, and that unless they had

speedy relief by frequent showers, the

farmers would hardly oe aoie to riii.c
any for their labor. In many sec

Uons
cfThe State the crops have been

made materially smaller by the continual

dry weather, but we hope that, with fre--
-- i rrm w until harvest

time a fair return may be secured for the
pvnense incident upon cumvauon.

An Infallible Sicn by which to Jnow
a Fully JUpened Watermelon.

When the melon begins to change color

inside and its seed to turn black, a small

black speck, scale or blister begins to ap-

pear on t,hc outer cuticle or rind. These

are multiplied and enlarged as the fruit

matures.. A ripe melon will shew th.em

thickly sown over the surface;' a partial

development only indicates half ripened
blisters reveals itsfull offruit; a crop

When hundreds ofperfect ripeness.
melons are strewed along the sidewalk

you will have to look pretty sharply to

find one that exhibits a satisfactory "es-

cutcheon," to borrow a term fyom M.

Qncnon. Cut it is unfailing when found,

and by following this guide' you may

walk away with yeur molorj with the

most entire confldaneo. The" blister is

only to be sxa upon a close inspection

but is plainly visible when that is given.

This is what the Petersburg Index tpcal,
'man says. ;

EXTRA

iiDUGSMMTS !

Great
J

i

IN

S V M M K Jt

DRESS It 00IIS!
ONLY

Sc, 8c, 10c, & 12 12c pet yd

AT

i

3S PJarket St.

julv 2

Tonsorial.
ITAVING AGAIN located in tie ILI

. . .I I r ii. i it it I.
ouehlj renovated and improved

. the old stlntl
.i i. i.auu "ww prepared 10 iT;ave,shamfioo, ar

cut hair tor everybody. The beet of work
men, clean towel1, cur i raxuru nnu iovs
prices EJVIVI aRTIH.

july 27 1'urcell Houso' Barhcr Shop.

To tlic Teaclicrs of Hie

Public .Schools.

MUlUMJ WISHING TO ArrLl for tcacL-- i

era ce.rtihcatf-s- , wi:l j l a-.- meet rr.is a.t
Court Houo in Wilmington, on the PthL 'JU

or iutn oi August next; being tho days ro- -

viJed by law f.r tbe e. arrinailon oftuach--

A. K. BLACK,

july 27-lu- - Coasii Examiner.

Opera House,
Tuesday rViIit, July VAK

K N ADDRESS to be "dtiivere-- i fr..
V. benefit of the Wb:ting RiUea f J

Hon. Duncan K. HcRac,
1

Now bfj Chicago.
i

Okie of the mott , dlatlngoubed Orator th

- On ind bur him. J

Admusion 25 cents. Tickets to be halst
Hei&jberger's and all the Book ap l Mrfcg

'

Stores. Doors open at halt past 7 o'cloc.
AdJrs at half past b o'clock.
july 27- - - -

." J j

Horses --Horses-
YSJE HAVE ON HAND a l.t ofj

SUPERIOR SADDLE nOSE., i

young and sossJ. Evtlry .:,"jrr?'..-.Trarrar.t-'-l

sound. i'rict.--a rtv:nall-?- .
'

j
'

voiiTin-aricrMMiN-

july 271dt Uw
J ....

The 2feir and Coainodiois

i
MAKr DAILYWILL Smithriile. t(gTk

'J 00 A 31Iare Dock - - -
r.iuiu - -

SaEif js nan nour lawr. i

P,n'Tnr, Sinsrl Trip l) Cti.
jolJl 27 GEO. MYKR Agcal

i

I Jo tbe Sberiflalty.

V


